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Chap. 384.

REFL"Ct::S FOR FF.:\lAI.ES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 38-t.
The Female Refuges Act.
lnterpreta.tion.

1. In this Act,-

"Industrial
refuge."

(a) "Industrial refuge" shall mean an institution fo1
the care of females, designated by the LieutenantGo\'ernor in Council as an inst;tution to which females
ma): be committed under this Act;

"Ins1•ector."

(b) "Inspector" shall mean inspector appointed under
The Public Institutions Inspectio" Act, who il>
designated to inspect institutions under this Act;

Rev. Stat.
c. 380.

"Judge."

(c) "Judge" shall include jttdge of the Supreme Court.
judge of a county or district court, and magistrate;

")tlnlstct·."

(d) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Executi\'e
Council charged for the time being with the administration of this Act;

"Superintendent."

(c) "Superintendent" shall mean matron or other person
in charge of an industrial refuge. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 347, s. 1; 1937, c. 72, s. 24 (1).

Commitment of
fen>ale:-; to
Industrial
refuges.

2.-( 1) Any female between the ages of fifteen and thirtyfi\'e years, sentenced or liable to be sentenced to impriso:mmt
in a common gaol by a judge, may be committed to an industrial refuge for an indefinite period not exceeding two years.

Cmnmltment (2) An inmate of an industrial school for girls may be
of
.
d I)y t I1e mspector
.
. I
or Jnma.tes
Industrial trans f erred on warrant s1gne
to an .tn d u5tna
schools.
f
J
b
d
.
d
f
J
•
d
.
f
re uge, t 1ere to c etame
or t 1e uncxp1re portton o t he
term of imprisonment to which she was sentenced or committed.
Religion nf
( 3) No Protestant female shall be committed or transferred
Inmates.
under this Act to a Roman Catholic institution and no Roman
Catholic female shall be committed or transferred to a Protestant institution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 347, s. 2.
Hch;asc
3.-( 1) The inspector may at any time order the release
of ;Inmates
on parole. on parole of any prisoner upon such conditions as may be
deemed proper.
He-taking
(2) E\'ery parole granted to a prisoner shall be conditional
Inmate!' on whether so expressed or not and a person who fails to observe
breach of
conditions the conditions of parole may be taken into custody on warrant
of PR.I'OI~.

Sec. 9 (3).
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signed by the inspector and may be returned to the industrial
reiuge.

( 3) r\ correct record oi the conduct oi the inmates oi the Record or
.md ustna
. I refuge
.
. I1 a ne\\"
.
. .
s ha II be k·ept \\"It
to permtttmg
any conduct·
inmate to be released on parole by the inspector. R.S.O.
1927, c. 3-!7, s. 3.

4. The Lieutenant-Go\"crnor may at any time order that Di!<c h~rse
.
.
b'' order of
any person who has been committed or transterred to an Ltcute,antindustrial refuge shall be discharged. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-+7. s. -+.Governor.
5. The inspector ma\· direct the remo\·al of am· inmate Trans~er 'to
.l
.
. 'bl .
: d
. I gaol or
\\' ho pro\·es unmanagea b e or mcorngt e trom an 111 ustna "reformatory.
refuge to a common gaol or to the Andre\\" :\[ercer Ontario
Reformatory ior Females. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-!7. s. 5.

6. Anv female bailiff to whom the warrant of the magistrate Female
. ·
. .
I . d
. I .
bailiff tc•
or the mspector IS d1rected may com·ey to t 1e m ustna retugemake
I
d
h
.
d
d
I'
I
.
h
name d m t e \\"arrant t 1e pe~son name t erem an
e 1\·er 1er trar.ster.
to the superintendent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-+7. s. 6.
7. An inmate \\"ho escapes from an industrial reiugc may Recapture
be again arrested \\"ithout any \\·arrant 0)' any peace officer r:me~f:.~~c.1
and returned to the refuge. R.S.O. 1927. <". 3-+7. s. 7.
8.-( I) A legally qualified medical practitioner ha\·ing the E.'Camination
.
.
. d
. I
.
h II ot person<;
care o f t h e I1eaI t h o f t I1e mmates ot an m ustna retuge s a In cust'>tlY.
examine all inmates \\"ithin three days aiter their admi.-sion
to the refuge and e\'ery six months thereafter.

(2) The superintendent shall for\\"ard to the inspector. the Certificate
· 1 practitioners
··
· reports o f e\'ery 1nmate
·
· I1m
· ~ h ree warded
to IJt> formed 1ca
Wit
to
days after the examination as prescribed by sub~ection 1. Inspector.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 347. s. 8.

9.-( 1) The Lieutenant-Go\·ernor in Council ma\· appoint Anr>ointment
. Iows.-the .tnspec t or ot a board.
a board composed ot. three persons as tol
and two legally qualified medical practitioners.
(2) The board shall re,·iew findings of the medical prac- Powers or
titioner as pro\·ided for in section 8 and for such purposes the ooard.
may examine inmates and shall ha\·e access to all institutional
records pertaining to the persons brought before them.
( 3) The board may make such recommendations to the Board ma~·
·
· 11 respect to a 11 ·mmates exanune
· d as a toresa1
·
'd mendatlon"
make recom111Spector
\\'It
as may be deemed proper.
to insr•ector.
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Trar:sfer o!
patient lo

( 4) The inspector. upon TCcommenclation of the hoard mav
direct the removal of any feehle-minded inmate to the Ontari~
Hospital School. Orillia.

hMIJ>ftUJ

school.

Sec. 9 (4).

Tranlifer fl!
J)!ltlent to
hO!<!)Ital.

( 5) The inspector uron recommendation of the br>ard mm·
direct the removal of any inmate who is sufferin~ from vel;ereal disease to a hos1}ital for proper treatment.

:\Talr. t••nance.

(6) The corporation of the municipalit,· in which an inmate
transferred to an hospital receiving aiel. was at the time of
commitment resicent, shall be liable for the maintenance of
the said inmate and the provisions of The Public Hospitals
.·let with respect to maintenance shall he applicable thereto.
H.S.O. 1927, c. 3,:.7, s. 9.

Hev. Stat.
c. 390.

Detention of
Inmates
with
certain
diseases.

10.-( 1) 1\o inmate shall he discharged from an industrial
. or ot her venereaI <I'1sea~e or 1s
.
ref uge 1 sI1c has sypI1i.1.1hc
ff
·
f
·
·
f
·
1·
1
~u cnng rom any contag1ous or 1n ect1ous <1sease or 1as any
acute or dangerous illness. but she shall remain in the industrial refuge until a legally qualified medical practitioner on
the stafT of the refuge gives a w1itten certificate that such
inmate has suA1c:ently recovered from the disease or illness
to be discharged. and any inmate remaining from anv such
cause in the industrial refuge shall continue to be under its
discipline and control.

Heport to bo
forwarded
to the
Inspector.

( 2) The superintendent shall forward to the inspector the
medical practitioner's reports of all persons detained, as provided for in subsection I, once every thirty days. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 347, s. 10.

'Varro.nts
to be
forwarded
to Inspector.

11. The superintendent :;hall forward to the inspector every
warrant providing- for the admission of any inmate within
three days of such admission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 347, s. 11.

=--o

12. No person shall he admitted to an industrial refuge
except on warrant signed by a judg-e or trans fer warrant
signed hy the inspector. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3...J.7, s. 12.

one
to be
admitted
exce11t on
\\'t'l.l'rant.

Hefugcs
to be

hO\I!'CR of

correction.
R.S.C.,
c. 163.
ne~;ulallons.

·c

13. Every industrial refuge shall be a house of correction
for the purpose of the Prison and Reformatories .tlct (Canada). R.S.O. 1927, c. 347, s. 13.
14. All by-laws or regulations of the trustees or other governing body ha,·ing the control or management of an industrial
refuge for the go,·ernment, management and discipline of such
institution or as to maintenance, employment, classification,
instruction, correction, punishment and reward of persons

Sec. 18.
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detained therein shall be in writing and no such by-law shall
have force or effect unless and until appro,·ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the r eport of the inspector.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 347, s. 14.

15.-(1) An,· person ma,· brin!! before a J.Ud!!e am· female Who may
·
•
~
~
·
be comunder the age of thirty-five years who,mltted.
(a) is found begging or receiving alms or being in any
street or public place for the purpose of begging
or receiYing alms;

(b) is an habitual drunkard or by reason of other vices
is leading an idle and dissolute life.

(2) Xo formal information shall be requisite. hut the judge Jnqulr~ to
shall have the person brought beiQre him and shall in the be rna e.
presence of such person take evidence in writing under oath.
of the facts charged and shall make rea;;onable inquiry into
the truth thereof.
(3) The judge shall hear all cases coming before him underHear:_ngs
1n 1•nvate.
.
.
.
.
t 111s sectiOn m prn·ate.

( 4) If the judge is satisfied on inquiry that it is expedient committal
· h sue h person un d er t h'IS r \ ct ·mstea d ot· commtttmg
. . to
•n,lustrlal
to d ea I Wit
refuge.
her to a gaol or reformatory, he may commit such person to
an industrial refuge for an indefinite period not exceeding
two years. R.S.O. 1927. c. 347, s. 15 .

. 16. The judge shall deliYer to the person having the execu- Cop~· .o~
. o f t he warrant t he deposttlOns
..
. or a cert1'fie d di!))OSIUOOS
t10n
tak·en b ,. I11m
to be
h'
h
d
.
.
.
I
11
copy t h ereot, w 1c
eposa10ns or copy s 1a b e d eI'n·ere d to Cor\\arded ·
the superintendent or officer recei \'ing such person into the
industrial refuge. R.S.O. 1927. c. 347. s. 16.

•

17. Am·
parent or guardian ma\· brin!! before a J. udge an\· Paren~s or
.
·
.
·
~
• guardtans
temale under the age ot twenh·-one ,-ears \Yho proves un- may bring
· 'ble an d. th e J··u d ge may proceed as !ore
charge
bemanagea ble or ·mcorngt
Judge.
provided in section:; 15 anJ 16. R.S.O. 1927, c. 347. s. 17.

18. All commitments made under this .--\ct shall be reported ~~-~~~fga:-"<1
bv the J. udo-e to the secretarY of the Board of Parole within tlon oc cases
.
"'
·
by Parole
three days from the making of the order and it 5hal1 be the Bonrd.
duty of the Board to inYestigate the case of eYery person confined under this .:-\ct and if deemed proper the Board may
recommend to the inspector the granting oi parole to any such
person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 347, s. 18.
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19. The Lieut·~nant-Govcrnor in Council may make regulations pro,·icling ior the amount payable by a municipality to
an industrial rcit:gc ior the maintenance of females belonging
to any surh municipality wmmitled to such industrial n:fugc
and pro,·iding fo · the manner of determining to which municipality any fcm;:le belongs. 1937, c. 72. s. 24 (2).
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